FUNCTION ROOM MENUS
Hot Caribbean Buffet (min 15 guests) £16.00 pp
Caribbean rice & peas
Pineapple sw eet potato
Curried mutton or lamb
Vegetable curry (v )
Jamaican jerk chicken (mild)
Mixed green salad
Tropical coleslaw

British Plate (best with skittles) £10.95 pp
Whole tail scampi
Beer battered cod goujons.
Prime Hampshire sausages (3)
Half a BBQ roasted chicken
Spinach and ricotta cheese cannelloni
6 oz Beef burger w ith cheese & bacon
Choose any dish per person. All served with chips or salad and sauces.

Finger Buffet £10.95 pp
Ham & chutney sandw iches
Cheese & onion sandw iches (v )
Mini fish and chip w ith mushy peas
Spinach and ricotta mini quiche
Vegetable spring rolls w ith sw eet chilli sauce (v )
Chicken breast skew ers w ith sweet chilli and soy sauce
Mini cheeseburger crostinis
Crispy v egetable parcels (v )
Bow ls of crisps and chips
Add tea & freshly ground coffee to any buffet for only £1.25 pp
Stand alone Bluetooth music speaker included in hire
Skittle alley hire - additional flat fee of £20
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to groups of 8 or more.
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CHILDRENS’ PARTIES AT THE FOX
Our bright, spacious priv ate function room is ideal for childrens’ parties. There’s plenty of
space to accommodate a disco or party entertainer and up to 40 children. The room
opens up to the Fox Lounge area, w here parents can sit and w atch in comfort w ith
bev erages av ailable from the bar! Best of all... w e’ll do the clearing up!
For pre-school age children, w e can prov ide soft matting, toys and lego.
As an added bonus, the room also has direct access to our large garden, w ith childrens’
climbing frame, sw ings and a slide. There’s plenty of room for a bouncy castle too!

Childrens’ Party Buffet
Child-friendly sandw iches (ham, jam, cheese)
Bow ls of crisps
Mini pizzas or chicken strips
Chopped fruit
Biscuits
Squash

The abov e price includes plain w hite table w are (tablecloths, cups, plates, napkins). You
are v ery w elcome to supply your ow n themed table w are or w e can supply it for you for
an additional cost.
You are, of course, w elcome to bring your ow n Birthday cake.
Childrens’ Party Costs
Room Hire - £10 per hour
Soft mats/toy hire - £10
Buffet - £4.50 per child
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